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Editor Plalvdralkb :. Among eome I

good lavs enacted by the legislatures of

states, by congress, parliaments, king--

doms. empires, and the like, of nations
throughout the world, there are some
deleterious ones, that have passed be-

cause of the influence of constant per-

suasion
the

; and some from fraud or force.
The legitimate offspring of fraud and

force is fear, and fear breeds the shrink
age of the mental state, while the oppo-

site,
tn

love, excites the glow of enthusi-

asm. The former is adapted only for
the interest of a favored class, or selfish
few. The latter is a canopy to civiliza-

tion.
Too many members go to legislatures of

or congresses and the like, encumbered as
with trivial duties, "But, why criticise?" In

Bays one. We answer, that sometimes
a state or nation suffers from lack of a
credited source of criticism. Majorities
in passing unwise measures influence
a state or nation in false deduction.
Broad-mindedne- ss is at times obliged to
shrink from legislative dirt. - Though
the fault of legislation may be uiot. so
much from inclination as from inexperi
ence, yet these inexperienced men will
in time become undesirable. How the
average legislator clings to the conserva-
tive, and searches for precedents, and at as
times for precedents that have long
since become stale from age and putre-
faction. The writer baa witnessed mem-
bers of the legal part of a session in
turning over page upon page and citing
from former actions after their signifi-
cance had entirely disappeared. The
indulgent public has too long allowed
the word-joini- lawyer to prostitute &

the masses with dreary repetitions and
unnecessary elaborations, in searching
volume upon volume for paragraphs
amassing a modicum of worn-ou- t fact,

. until the mental cognizance of the audi-
ence is dulled, and appreciation made au-

tomatic and unemotional. Our advanc-
ing age is considering it a mental crime
for the legal members of legislatures to
nse precedent, useless only as deceptive
to the unwary.

- The present age is growing out of the
past venerated edicts that had by chi-

canery enforced an application. We
have evolved to a change of personal
habiliment and environment superior to
past vexations anomalies of past organ-
ized actions. Our fitness and conven-
ience prompts as in the coarse in which
we profitably escape the annoyance of
the unfortunate past.

The nature of conservatism is obstina-
cy, while its contra is novelty, and love.
Through the Golden Rule, we can at-

tain happy probabilities. Conservative
law is a restriction to the uniformity of
established standards, and aims toward
automatism. Its duplication is repel-la- nt

to all advanced thinkers. Conven
tional law is a storage of stale knowl-
edge, like a miser who fills his sock
with gold, having no thought of its fu-

ture utility. Old laws and almost obso-

lete have become thoughts al weary ple-

onasms.
One thinks that it seems that law-

makers in general are incompetent to
evolve new conditions. They go and
come away as a machine, as it were ;

thev seem not to rise, if rise at all. as
much by merit as by money. They
seem not to think that the improvement
of the masses must be done by raising
the standard of intelligence, that
through intelligence all achieve honora-
ble prominence.

Original individuality in a legislature
or congress, in its strength grows, and
of its former weakness popular opinion

and is not fearful of the rupturing
force of innovation. In hia towering
mental strength the original individual
is too broadened for the slavish fawning
to procrustean custom. He will not
sacrifice his volition to criticism, or even
have a dread. He will not foreswear
his independence, or stifle hia original-
ity, or bow to stupid banality.

The world is waiting for the advent of
men who shall develop the three char-
acteristics of originality, honesty and
courage, instead of selfishness, or per-

sonal greed. The legisla-
ture roast be replaced to satisfy the
critical future. Too many have fattened
their little lives in custom's ruts. Indi-
vidual timiditynever becomes accessible
to power, while it is possible for one
man, in his effort, to overthrow the will
of nations by grasping an opportunity.
What should be expected when a man,
after Veing made a master of a situation,
is fearful to assert his strength? If a
state or nation is to prosper by progres-
sion, success must depend on individual
worth. Too many rulers and executives
of states and nations, though while gift-

ed with pleasing personality and many
praiseworthy traits, have never written
or spoken a single phrase that added to
mental wealth or their countryman's
material advantage. Yet it is advan-
tageous and superior to live under a
chosen ruler, than to serve under one
born to domineer.'

Jamb8 I.s'Min.
Looking Glass, Ore., March 18, 1903.

How's This.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward (or any case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J .Cheney k Co, Toledo, O.
- We, the undersigned, have known F.
J.Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-ie- ve

him perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

West & Tec ax Wholsale Druggists
Toledo, O.

Waludiq, Kinnvh& Maevis, wholesale
Druggists, Toledo O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Testimo
niala sent free, Price 75e, per bottle.

Sold by all Druggists.
Hall'a Family Pills are the best.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The tax rolls for 1902 have been
placed in my band for collection, and on
Monday, March 1, 1903, at 8 o'clock, t..
ra., I will commence to receive taxes.

K. L. Parbott,
Sheriff and tax collector for Ikiuglas

unity, uregon.

For Sale

A qnarter-bloc- k near center of the
town, containing two good houses, rent-

al (27 a month. Also two desirable
building lots. The lots can be had sep.
rately if desired. Apply to

D. B. K Bcick.

W Ml uaiu nnu new usunv.
The coming naval maneuvers in toe

West Indies promise to be the moat
Important and significant of any ever
conducted Dy tne uniteo. Mates navy.

d
One of the most Important things
which It la expected to demonstrate la

of
strength 'of our position In the this

No.
West Indies and on the isthmus of SK'i
Panama without the possession of the and

it
Danish islands. A strong fleet,1 under for

energetic officer, Bear Admiral Sum-

ter,
of

will endeavor to gain a base of on

(tipplies on American soil In the vi-

cinity of thee Danish Islands, while J

Admiral Dewey, in command of a de-

fensive fleet, will oppose the attempt,
course with such bases of operation
the TJ&lted States already possessci
those waters.

The Caribbean sea, the command of
which carries with ltthe control of
any Isthmian canal and the whole
coast from Mexican to Brazilian ter-

ritory and which In hostile hands
would menace the gulf of Mexico, New
Orleans, Tampa and our West Indian of

possessions and protectorates, baa, as
mighty protecting shield, the long.

curving line of the Greater and Lesser Is

Antilles. Those .Antilles we already
command or could instantly command on

far' as and including Culcbra, or
SnaEe, island, which is little more than
ten miles from the Danish island of St
Thomas. But the problem Is, How far
could this command extend, beyond
Culebral

If an enemy could command the
Virgin passage, between Torto IUco

and the Danish Islands, and maintain
base there, he would have gone far

toward obtaining the command of the
Caribbean. On the other hand, if
could triumphantly maintain our rroprr
strength In the Virgin passage and
wall the sea from Culcbra to Curacao
with our fleet, the Lesser Antilles would
be of comparatively little value to on
enems In default of St Thomas, Cu
lebra is the key of the Caribbean. And
It Is well that our navy should make
It the base of Its coming maneuvers
and thus test its strategic value.

Ought to Have the Credit.
A small New Hampshire town has

the right to boast. If It so deslaes, that
It has made larger contribution to for
eign missions for Its slxe than any
other com m unity onsrecord, Jast now.
however, the town is not bragging
about- - it, but Is rubbing Its eyes, un
certain whether to lauvrh or cry, for
the fact Is the contribution, which
amounted to the fine sum of 113,000,
was made indirectly rather than to!
untaruy. Here Is the way It cams
about:

There Dved tn the community two
aged ulsters wose means of subsist
ence appeared to be very limited. Their
neighbors promptly took a friendly
and helpful Interest In their welfare
and 8a w to it that they did not lack for
the comforts ot life. One would haul
their wood, another would cut and split
It, and others would contribute of the
abundance which the earth supplied,
so that in amount and variety thess
aged women found life by no means a
very serious problem.

A little time ago they died within a
few days of each other. Then the town
woke up Wiith a start, for In tbe set--

Cement Of the affairs of tbe sisters It
was learned that they had left 113,000
to foreign missions. Thile their neigh--

bora haa been supplying them with ths
necessities they bad been quietly tuck
ing; away the money thus saved to
them.

Themoral of the story Is not Impor-

tant nor Is it particularly apparent
However, It was the town that really
made t,he contribution, and It should
have the credit for it, both from the
missionary board and the benighted
heathen.

Notice for Publicttion.
United States Land Office.

Kosebunr. Oregon. Jan. 1. 1MB.
KoMcasi hereby sriren tbai le eampliaiica

with Uie provision of toe act of Congresa of
Juo 1, )S7S. enuiied "Aa art tor the aale of
timber lands In the State of California, Oreroa
Kerada aid Washine-to- Territory," esextend-- d

o all Uie pa bit Und aula by net of Anftut
,iasQ.

WILLIAM A KIMXOND9
of Brocksay. oonnty of Itouitlas slate of Oregon
bas this day filed in thiaoflice bis sworn state
ment No. 4oI6 for the onrebaae of the HW1,; be
inx lot6and 7 E SW; rc S.Tp XSouib, S
No 8 W and will offer proof to abow that tbe
land aonehtis more raloable for ill timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
tabllah his claim to aaid land before Z L Dim-
mick C B CommisKiouer. at Oakland, Oreeon, on
Wednesday, the tub dav of April. liMU. He
name aa witnesses: Ueonre W Krnse, Rose-ban- c.

Ore., Ore A Honser. Oakland, Ore.. W S
Tnrelkeld, Tyee, Ore, M F Callaban, Wardton,
Oreeon.

Any and all persons elaiminc adversely the
above-descrihe-d land are reqneHted lo file their
claims in Ihi office on or before said Mb day of
Apr. l3. i. T. BKJ IXjKS,

jlKp Eegister.

Notice for Publication.
United 8Is tea Land Office

Rose bar;. Orefon. Ocl.17, isxii.
Notice M hereby riven that In eompllane

with tbe provisions of tbe act of Concres of
Junes, )7, entitled "An art for the sale of
timber land in the State of California, Oreron
Nevada .and WashinirUin Territory," asextond-e- d

to all the public land stale by act of August
, 1KB.

FRANK E-- COVELL.
of 839 Lamber Exchange, Minneapolis, ronnty
of Hennepin, state ol Minnesota, ha Ibis dsy
Med in thi omce nil sworn statement no
7U for the parrbase of the K'A of H'i of

Sec. Ko. 10 in Tp. tia. 26 8, of R No. west
and will offer proof to sbow that th land aonsht
l more vaiaar.ie lor it umber or atone uutn
for acricolmral purpose, and lo establish hi
claim before the Register and beceiver of tbii
otlice of Kosebarx.Oreiron.
on Monday, the 6lb dav of April 1903. He
name as itneme : rranci A. Baker, and
June W. Doherty.of Minneapolis, Minn., John
Thom, and ('has. Thorn, of ebur;, Oregon

Any and all persons claiming adversely tbe
above deseri bed lauds are reo noted tn file their
claims In this of nee on or before aaid fcth day
of April, l'AO.

I. T. BRI1X.ER.
nl3p Register

Sherififs Sale.
In tbe Circuit Coart of th Stale of Oregon.

for Douglas eonnty. - -

j. r. vieinents, 1

flalntlff 1

Q VL' Tilair
fendsnt 1

Notice is hereby given that by vlrtne of
execution snd dcrof sale,duly lMined out of
and under the seal of the above entitled court,
in the above entitled csnse. lo me directed
and dated the 2flth day of Februnrv. M3. noon
a judgment rendered and entered In said court
on the 2!ud dsy of January, 19(13, in favor of
tbe above named plHinliff and aitalnst the
above named defendant, and avainxt the
hereinafter mentioned and described ailacbed
real property, for the snin of 1U0 with Interest
tnereou at me rate oi iu per cent ln-- r annum
from tne 14th dayof July, 1'JU2, and the lurther
sum of lli costs and the cost of and upon
tbi writ. Now Ibereloie 1 will on

Saturday, the 11th day ol April, 1903.
at one o'clock p. tn. of said day, at the court
house frontdoor, in Roseburg, Douglas county,
uregon, sen at puuucanciion to ine blernwi bid
der, for cash In band, ul I the right, title and
interest, which the said Defendant, baa on
thetnday of Ociuber, 1902. or at any time
iherealtex IB or to tbe following aescilbed
real prorty, it: .

The undivided one-lu-ll Interest in and to
the following described real property lt:

Imt 8 In block No. 1. and lota 12. 13. 14. lh. 16
17,18, in block No: 3; lso iota 8,9 arid 11) In block
No. 6, in Tbomas subdivision of lot No. 18, and
west bait of lot No. 12. Frultvale Addition to
Roseburg. Oregon, wiih all and singular the
tenement hereditaments and appurtenance
inereunto belonging or in anywise appertain-
nig. i o saiiaiy mia execiuion, oraer oi sale
uiterest, cost and accrning nuts.

Dated at Roeeburg, tlii ttlh day of March,
1W, , . L,rAHKUM,

Bberiffof Douglas county, Oregon

Notice for .Publication
Untied Suite Land Office.

Roseburg, Oienon, Nov. 7, 1W&
Motlra is herehv clvim that In enmnllaiira

with the provisions ( tbe act of .mires, of wilh
June S, IK. x, entitled "An art fr the sale of
timber land In the Stairs of California, Oregon
Nevada. and WashinKtnn Territory. " asuitenil--

to all the publie land stales by act o( Auguit
fi.

R. J. WATSON.
Glide, ronnty of DoiiKlan, slate ot Oregon, has of

day filed in this omce nls sworn statement hat
SKll, lor the purchase of the NK'I orPW'i,

NW!;. ol are 4, 111 Tp 27 8, It 2 W,
will offer proof to show that the land sou gh 8

more valuable for it timber or (tone than show
agricultural purposes, and to establish hit its

claim before the and Keeelver ol this
Ilea of Koeeburf , Oregon. be
Tuesday, the th day of May, 1903. Re

namt as witnesses: John L. moon of Glide, of
Ortwon. J J Thornton, of Oak Creek, Oregon, W

K (iardlner, and Johu W (Jreonman, both of
Peel. Ores on. M

Any atid all persons claiming adversely ine
above diYt'ribed lands are reiinested to tie
taeir claims in thisotliee on or before said 2fta
dayof May,lU. J f BRI 1H.KS, of

mariz ttcKuiirr.

Notice tor Publication.
United Mtate LandOfflce,

Roaebure. Oregon. Nov. 7. l'JOS.

Notice It hereby Riven that in compliance
with the provisions of the art of C'ouKresa of
June S. 1S7H. entitled "An Act for the tale of
Timber Lands in the States of California. Ore-- 1

run. Nevada and Vt ashinirton Terntoiv. as ex
tended to all IM ruuitc umi state iy art oi
August 4, 18X.

4,rUIUrUiiKIM, JK.,
Vancouver, eonntv oi Clark, slate ol Wash

ington, bas this dai Hied In this nllice his sworn of
statement No. 3l.it. lor the purchase of the
KW'ol seeticn . townsnlp K s west.
ana win otter proof to snow inai tne tana seugns

more valuable for it timber or stone than
for agricultural purpose, and to establish hit Is
claim before the Reenter and Receiver of this
office of Roaebure. Oregon.

Tuesday, tbe .ia day of May. 190.1. He
names at witnesses: Hale Boron, jonn inn-berr- , on

Wm. Hurry, and Henry Borcn, all of
Camas Yallcv. Oreeon.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely tne all
above deacrilnd lands are requested to file
their claims in this office on or oefore said
J,th day of May, 1W3.

ot
Marll Register.

Notice for Publication.
United States lan 1 Office.

Rotcbunc, Oregon, l"ec. 11, 1902.

Notice u hereby riven that In compliance
with the provision of !' act of Congress of
June ,").!. enuiwal "An art tor the sale of
timber lands tn the States of cantornta, Oregon
Nevada .and ashtnnon Territory." asextend- -
ed to all the public land slates by act of August
, uw.

JAMr.3 u. MCHKU.1,
of 210 Oak Pt , YpsiKnti. county of Washtenaw, ofstate of Michigan, baa this day filed in this
omce hit sworn statement no. 41 u tor me por- -

chase ot the W1 K, and S1, of arc
tion z, in townsnip a sootn. range west
and wUl offer proof to show that the land sought
la more valuable tor lis timber or ttone than
for agricultural parposea, and to establish hit
claim before the Register and Receiver oi Una
office oi Roseburg, Oregon.
on Friday, the I9th day of Mav. 19GS. He name
as witnesses: Ed Von Pcasl, Melrose. Ore, John
Thorn and Charles Tbom both of Rueebuig, Or-

egon, Charles D Church. Millwood, Oregon,
Anv and all persons claiming adversely tne

above described lauds are requested to file
their claims in this office on or Ivlore said 2Mb
day of May, 1W. J.T. BRIlK.r-- S

mariyp ncgisur.

Notice for Publication.
United Slate Land Office.

Roseburg, Oregon, March 10. 1 U.
Notice it hereby given that In compliance

with the provision t of the act ot Congre of
JnneS, 187. entitled "An act for tbe sale of
timber lands In the Stale of California. Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territorv." aaextend- -
ed to all the pablie Land stales by act of August

ROBERT FRANKLIN AKAMROM.
of Jill Lombard Ave., Everett, eoun ly of

state of Waxh. ha this day filed tn
this office hit sworn statement No. 4.V. for tbe
purchase ol the N ol few 'i. lota 12, 15. 14. of
section t. township ;1 south, range J weat.
and will offer nroot to sbnw that the land
sought It more valuable for itt limber or Cone
than for agricultural purposes, and to estab-li- h

hit claim lo said land before W 8 Brill.
U 8 Commissioner at Riddle. Oregon, on Mon
day, the 1st day of June. iwii. He name a
witnesses: J u i, I inert, oi ferine, ure. i u
Reeve, ol Everett, Wash. L L renlue, of Per
due. Ore. t Latnpman. of Everett, ash.

Anv and ail persons claiming adversely tbe
above deeeri bed lands are requested to file their
claim in thit office on or before said 1st day
o'June. 1903. i T BRIDGES,

nrlp Kegiater.

Notice for Publication.
rnited States Land Office.

Roseburg, Oregon. March 10, Itsji
Notice it kerelry given that tn compliance

wilh the proTtsions ol the art of Cicgret of
JcneS. 1KT. envied "An act for, the ale c
timber lands in the Stales of Caliionua, Oregon
Nevada nd Vahingin Territory." asexteod-- d

to all the public land slates by act of August

JORDAN' I.AMPMAN.
of Mil Lombard Ave., tvereu. county ot Fno- -

Iximii'h. stale ol Mash, has tuts Osv n.ea in
this ot&tehisswora statement No. l lor the

lot sw of oee 6, in Tp i &. R s west, and wia
oner proin to snow inai ins iiug wwgiit is
more valuable for it timber or sume than tor
agricultural purpose, and to establish bis
claim before W 8 Brut. I" 8 Coin mu loner, of
Ridcie, Oregon, oi.S'ion'lsy. the 1st day oi
June, 1.S He names as wiineswa: J U Gil
bert, ot Perdue, ore. R r Adamsnn, and O D
Kieves. both ol E retell, asn, ana L. i. re rune.
ot Perdue. Oregon.

Any and all persons riaimmg nnverwiy trie
above-- eacribei landa are requested to file
their claim in thit office on or before said i.l
day of Ji:ne. l.4. J. T. BKIIX.K-- t

marivp Aegisurr.

Notice for Publication
I'nlted States Land Office.

Roseharr, Oregon, Oct . 1K2.
fotlee 1 berty riven that tn compliance

with the provirions of the act of Congres of
June S, 187S. enliiied "An art for the sale of
timber lands In the state ol f aiiiornia,irecnn
Nevada .and Washlncbtn Territory." aiexlend--
ad to ail the public land slates by act of August

, utu.
THOMAS CLVES

of Orand Fork. Conntv of Grand Fork. Htale
of North Dakota, bas this dsy filed In I Ins office
hissworn stak-tnen- t No. 1.V for the purchase
ol tbe lots 3 and 4 Sfc'i N W'. Si i of Section .

Township woiith. ol Kanee 8, w. ana win oi
ler proof to sIkiw that the land sought Is mo.e
valuable for iu timber or alone than for agri
cultural purpose, and tn establish bis claim to
said land before M ti Brilt. U. tt. Commissioner
at Kiddle. Oregon, on Friday, tbe 27ih dy
ot March, mi He name as witnesses: W. If.
Borcn. 11. C. Boren. Harry Urnberr and John
Ienherr of Camas Vallev. Ore.

Anv and 11 person el liming adversely the
above described lands are reqncntcd lo file ibeir
claims in this ol lice on or before tbe 271b day of
alarca.ia.i.

J. T.
c20p - RegUler

Notice for Publication
I'm ffriTKii Lakb Orrtcn.
RoKebnrg, Oregon, Feb. 2, 13.

Kotlce u herel.v riven that In eomnllanca
with the provision of tbe act of Congresa of
JuneS, 1STR. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber land in the States of California, Oregon
Nevada .ud Washington Territorv." aaextend- -
ad to all lb public land states by act of August
, 192.

DAVID M HENDERSON.
of Spokane, county of Spokane, state of Wash-
ington, ba this day filed in this office bis
sitorn statement No for the purchase ol
lots 11, VI, W, sndHHec St, Tpffl south K W
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more vslusl.le for it limber or stone tbsn
for arrienllural purposes, and lo establish his
claim bef'ire the Register and Receiver of this
olflo of Roseburg, Oregon.
on Monday, tbe utb day of April 1M3. He
name s witnesses, t.enrge liirner, Kosebutg,
fire , G W ChHmhertatn. liars Creek. Ore.. Wm
H Wright, and H W Miller Mrrtle Creek, Ore.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely tile
above described lands are requested lo file their
claim in Ihiaoibce on or before said 2Mn day

f Apr. 1903. I. T. Biuxiti,
P Kecimer

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

RODESCIQ, OnEftox, Oct 17, l'JOl.
Notlce 1 brreby riven that In coinpliance

with the provisions of tbe act of Congresa of
June, 187H, entitled "An act lor the ale of
timber lands In th States of California, Oregon
Nevada and Washington Territory," a extend-
ed to all the Public. Land Stales by act of Aug-
uit 4, lt,

ROY M. HICKS
Of Woodburn, county of Marion, slate of Ore-
gon, bas this day filed in Ibis ofSce his sworn
statement No S7lf for Die purchase of the) N W4
of section 32, township SI sonth rsnge 8 wes
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Ita llmtier or atone than
!or agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver of thi

file of Rosaburg, Oregon.
on Tuesday, the 7th day of April, 1')3. He
name as witnesses: WFKinard, H V Millar,
B M Arm I tags, James Bulli ik all of Myrtle
Creek, Oregon.
' Anyandsll person claiming (dveivcly the

oove uescnta lands are rcoiiesled lo file their
claims In this office on or beiore ssld 7th dav ol
April. ltfOS. J. T. BaiufliH,

JiiCp Register.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given thst the undersigned
has been by ibe County Court, ol Douglas conn
ty Stale of Oregon, duly appointed the adminis-
trator of the estate of Elocla MuClallen, de-
ceased.

All person having claim against said estate
are hereby required to presert tbe same truly
verified, to the undersigned at Roseburg, Dong-l- a

county, State nf Oregon within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated at Kosebutg, Oregon this 24tbdayol
Jauuury. l'AU,

H.T. McCLAtXEN,
Administrator of tbe estate of Electa Mc

Clallen, deceased.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office,

Rnsuburg, Oregon Jan, 16, 1903.
Notice It hereby given that In compliance

the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3, 18.8. entitled "An act for the sale ol
timber lands In the States of California, Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territory," aaextend--d

to all the public land states by act of August
.WW.

W AI.TKR R THRKLKKLD
Tyee, county of ImiikIhn, statu of Oregon

this day Hied in thlsottlce hit sworn state-
ment No 4;US tor the purchase of the Hit1, of
section No. 6 township No 2fi south, range

west W . M. and will oner proof to
that the land sought is more valuable tor

limber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establisn his claim to said land

lore ZL Dimmick, U 8 Commissioner, at
Oakland. Oregon, on Wednesday the Nth day

April l'JOS. He names aa witnesses: Oonrge
krusc, Koselmrg, Ore., W A Blmmouus,

Rrotfcway, Ore., Ores A Mouser, Oak)and, Ore.,
P Callnhan, Wardton, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file their
claims In this cflioe on or before laid Bill day

Apr.
JJp J. T. BRIDGES, Register.

Notice for Publication.
CN1TKD STATES LAND OrtlCK

RosKBUKtt, Ore- - Nov 4. IML
Notice it hereby given that In com pi lane

with the provisions of the act of fongrmia of
JuneS, 1S78. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in tbe States of California, Oregon ad
Nevada. and Washington Territory, "asextund-- d

to all the public laud slates by act of Autruat
law. of

OHCAR GCSTAFoXltf, nasAshland, county ot Ashland, state of Wis
consin, has this ilr tiled in this omce his
sworn statement No. .WAi for the purchase ot andthe"', ol sec :f .. in i p.ivi. K west,
and will offer proof to show that the land sought

more valuable for lis timber or alone than lish
for agricultural purposes, and tn establish hit l1

claim before the Register and Receiver of tail
oliiot of Koteburg, Oregon.

Thursday, the th day of May, 1903. He
names as wituessos: w V Johbson, sfrt. Eva- -

line Johnson. John Hall, Jr., and U O While,
ol atyr'le Creek, Oreson.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file their
claims In thlt otnee on or before raid th day

May, lwrt. J.T.UHIIRjES,
marl2p Register

Notice for Publication.
United State Land Office

Roseburg. Oregon. Nov. 8. 1902.
Notice is hereby given that tn compliance

with the provlsioni of the act ol t ngresa ol
June 1, 1MTK, entitled "An act for the tale of
timber lands In the Slate of California. Oregon
Nevada .and Yi ashlngion Territory," esextend-e- d

to all lh public land slates by act of August
a, iku.

CURT1H JOHNSON.
Erie, eonntv of Krle tte of Pennsdvania

haa thltday Bled In Ihls otlice his sworn su e
ment No. R04 for the purchase ol the J
NK'i, SH'i N EW. NVl'i NE'4 of section
!. in townshlD is smith, range 4 wet
and will oiler proof to snow that tbe land sought
is more valuable lor Its tlmnrr or atone than
for urieultural nurmose. and to estat luh hit)
claim before tbe Register and Receiver ot thin

tuctj of itoMbarg.Oretun.
on Thurvisv. tbe 3tb day of May, 190S. He
n.mm as sitneasr: W P Johnson. Mr Eva'
line Johnson, John Hall, lr., andC O White, ail
of Myrue Creek. Oregon

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
riove deactibed larxls are reiuti'4 'o file UM-- lr

claims in thit oflic on or before said Mh day
ot May l'lkl. J.T. Batbut.

marlip Regisler.

Nbtice for Publication.
Cmti Htit UKo.Omn,

Kosssnsj). Ore.. Nov. 7, I Wl.
Notlce It bersby given that In compliance

wilh the pmvbrton of the art of Cnngres of
June. IK7H, (nulled "An act lor the sa'e ol
Timber Lands in the SUIr of California, isre- -

aoi". Nevada and Washington Terr! lory." aaex
tended lo all the Public Lacd Slate by act ol
August 4, 1M.

EUNICE B SAPPIXOTON.
of nrOn,l MahlTOl U ultnoaiah. stai of Ore- -

ton, has this dav filed In Ihi oasee her rraitutement So. Sfii, Uw th. purchase of the
S of section 4, lownshtp - ri. range a west.
and will offer urnof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for Its timber or tioae
than for acric allura nnrtiar. and to establish
her claim lo said land bel jre the and
Rerriverol tnisomceat Rose burr. Oreroo.
on Tnesdar the Jth day ot May. 1U She
name a wltnewra: Hair Boren. John Lean
berr, Wm Hurry, and Henry Borcn. all ol
Camat Vallev Oreaon.

Anv and all wrsous claiming auveneiy tn
above liescnlteti lands are reooente.1 lo til
their rlsims in this office on or before vatd iuih
dayof May, 10. J. T. BRI laiKS,

narU Beguder.

Notice for Publication.
I'nlted Stelea Land OfBce.

Rosebunr, Ore, Nov. 1. 190!.
notice a nvrer-- srlvea that In cutnplisnc

with the provisums of lli act of Con(re of
Junes. Is.s. entitled "An art for tbe sale of
timber lands In the italenf California. Orecoa
Nevada juid ashlnrton Territory." sextnd--d

to all u pa Uie land Mate by act of August
.lyj.

ALICE r.VSTHrOS.
of Myrtle Crwk.coooty ot UsDclaa, stale of
Oregon, be thi day tiled in tbl orbce ber
sworn statement No. tOM for the purchase of
the E'.fW j iiEi,ol iec2i. 1p J !, It 4
west and will otter proof to show that lb land
sour hi is mare valuable for Ita timber or (tone
than lor acricuttural purraasr. and lo rslablish
her claim to said land before the RcrUtcr and
Receiver of this office at Knaebarc. On-co-

on Thurs-I.- tbe JMk day of May. V"S. She
name a witne-se- : L T Rnblnsno, O U Rob-
inson, W W Hudson and Oscar Oustalson, allot
Mrrlle Creek. Oretron.

Anv and all pen-in-s claim In adversely the
shove described lands are reqaetcl lo file
their claims in tbl office oa or before said "th
day ot May, 1R. J.T. BRllXiKi.

mari.'p neguier.

Notice for Publication.
CN1TKD STATES LAND OFFICR.

Rosrae, Ore . Oct, IS. ttO.
Notice I hereby given that In compliance

wilb tne provisions of tbe act of Congresa ol
June, lrtrx. entitled act lor the sale of
tlmlier lands In the states of California, Oregon
Nevada and Washington Territorv." as e I lend
ed to all tbe public land tatr by act ol August

MARY A CANNON.
of Row-burg- , county of Douglas, stste of Ore-
gon has this dav tiled In Ihi office her sworn
statement No Ti for the pnrchur of tbe NE'4
pj section itt, townsntp zt aooin, K wtsi
and w ill of fer proof to show that tbe land longbt
ss more vsiuat le lor iu unifier or stone than
for agricultural porpoaea, and lo cvtaMish hi!
claim before tbe Register and Receiver ot Uua
Sullo ot Row burg, Oregon.
on Kridav tbe .Int dav oi April. 1913. She name
a wiinesM-- : Oram Singleton, Ovar fingleton
mm bapman and a l cannon all ot Kosrburg
On-go-

Any and all person claiming adversely the
above described land are requested to file their
claims In thisotboeon or beiore aaid 3rd day of
April. l.J2 J.T. BRI DOES. Register

Notice for Publication.
United Stale Land Offlcr.

Roseburg, Oregon. Feb. Si, 112.
Notice ia herefry given that ra com pilauce

wiin the provision ot the act ol Congresa ot
Junes. 17. entitled "An art for the sale of
timber lauds In Ibe Stab's of California. Oregon
Nevada ad Wnsriingf.n Territorv. "asexlend--
ed to all ibe public land stats by act of Aug t

TltrntrORR ANDRR40N
of Everett, county ol Siiobimish. stale ofWash.,
baa this dav filed in this on ice bis sworn state
ment No. 4.V1I, for the purchase ol the lot x.
6. II. of section fi. township :il S. R I west, and
will offer proof to show that the land sought I

more valuable for lis timberor atone than tor
agricultural purpose nd lo establish his claim
to said land before W S Britt. V S Commissioner
at Riddle. . on Friday tbe 1st (1st ol Mar
l'.'U. He n sines a witnesses: J Q Ollbert, Per
due, Ore., Andrew Anderson. Kverell. wash
Charles A Short, Huohouilxb, Wash. O D Reeves,
Everett. Wa--h.

Any and all persons claiming dv.isely the
aliove dewribed laud are requested to tie thel
claims Iu this office on or nld lt day
ul M9T, 1W. J T Bill IHiF-9-,

IX. Register

Notice for Publication.
rnl ted Ftatc Land OBIm.
Roaebtirg. Oregon, Jan Hi. I'M.

Notice is hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of th ct ol Congres of
June S, lCA, entitled "An ai t for the sale of
tlmlier lands in the States of California. Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territory," asextend-a- d

to all tbl public land state by act of August
, 1BW.

ORES A HOUSES
of Osklsnd, county of Done las, slate of Oregon
has this day tiled In this of! Ice his sworn
statement No 4.H7, for the purchase of the SW.,
of rxctlou. 4, Township. 26 South. Mange H

west snd will oiler proof to show that Hie und
sought is more valuable for lis limber or stone
Irian lor agricultural purprses. and lo eslablis
bis claim to said laud before Z. L. Mmmick, l
H. CommlHHlonrr at Oakland, Oregon, on
Wednesila' thettth day of April, iww. II
names as witnesxiw: Oenrge W Krusc. of Rose
burg. Ore. W A Slmmonds. of Brmkwsr. Ore.
W H Threlkeld, of Tyi-e- , Oregn, M F Callaban
of Werd'on, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tbe
aliove dcscrllied landa are reqiieatod to tile
their claims In tbl otlice oo or before said bib
dsy of Apr. 1UU3. J.T. BkilxiKS,

ReglsUir.

Notice for Publication.- -

Land Office at Rosebmg, Ore ,

February 2S, 1903

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has Oled notice of his intention
to make final proof In support nf his claim, and
mat sain proof will te made beiore the Heglste
and Rectlvtr, ULllcd male Ijuid Ottice At
Itosebuig Oiegon, on April 10, I'll!, vis:

JAM KH II. rnlkl K.
Hd E. No li.41!t, fortlm KU St; BF'i NE'i
N W4 fth, H c 20, 1 p 24 8, A 7 vt. '

He names the following witnesses to prove
his conlinu ous residence upon snd cultivation
of Maid land. vli. tioorgo West, and Bentamlu
Ffehcilds, olHoagllil Ore., Andrew Bellows,
Roseburg, Ore., Lee U Hsrringbm, Olide, Ore.

Marcb b 1. T. BRIDUES, RtgUtur.

Notice for Publication.
United Htatet Land Office,

Roseburg. Oregon, Feb 21, 1'J03.
Notice it hereby given that In eomnllanna

With the provisions of the act of Congress of
June t, S.H. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands In the States of Callfornia.Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territorv " u.iiami.d to all the public laud la let by act of Auguit
, ion.

VICTOR PINKKRTOV.
of Snohomish, oonnty of Htiohotnish state of
Washington, has this day filed In this office
bit sworn statement No. i), for tbe purchase
of tbe NW' of Hec , Tp SI Boulh, Rangt :i
west, ana win oner proof to snow that the land
sought la more valuable for its limber or alone
than for aertcullural purposes, and to estalilish
his claim to said mid before W 8 Britt.

8 Couimisjilotier at Riddle. Oreson. nu
Friday the 1st day of May, !'.03 He names as
witnesses: Cbarle A tiliort, Snohomish. Wash.
H U Khnrt, Beattle, Wash, W Wey bright. Kiddle
Oie, J Q Ullbett, Perdue. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above desert bed lands are requested lo Die
their claims In this office or or before said 1st
fMayim J.T.BKIUUKH,

aD Register.

Notice for Publication.
United State Land Office,

Roseburg Oregon, Jan 16, 190S.
Notice u herebv riven that In com nllsnca

with the provlsioni 6f the act ol Congresa of
June ft, )NTft, entitled "An act for the sale ot
timber lands in the Stales ol California. Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Terrtuirv ' aaesiti1.

to ail the public land slates by act of August

(JEORUR W KRC4K
Poscburg. touutj of Isiinala, sule of Oregon

tins day nied In this office hissworn state
ment No 4.114 for the purchase of the HK; of
section 4 , township . south, ranged west,

will ofler tiroof lo show thai the land
sought It more valuable for ita timber o ttone
than for agricultural purposes, and to estab

hts claim to aid land before I L Dimmick
O l omuils.loner. at Oakland, flreiron. on

Wednesdav, Uie sin day of April, I'.ut. He
names witnesses: Ores A llouser, Oakland,
wre., W-- rJinimnnds. Hmckwav. Ore.. W
Throlkeld, Tyee. Ore.. M V Callahan, Wardton,
Oregon.

Any and all person claiming adversely tbe
ove aescnoeo lanas are leuuealed to n th
aims in this oflicw on or said th dav

OIApr.lWM. 4. T. BHIIK, KM.
pup Register

Soeiaty Meetings.
& A. M. Laurel Lodit N- - 13a: II alila regular meeting on bocotki

and I orth Weiitieeiliivs of, enrh
month. K. J. Htboud, W. M.

K. T.JswkTT, Secretary.

D. W. Itoeeborg Lotiite No. 10,

AO.Meet the excond and (oarth Mon
dars of each month at 7 :30 p. m

In lh I. O. O. F. Hall. Members in
food atand in t are invited to attend.

r . M. loziaa W. W.
E. II. Lknox Recorder.

D. .8 WuT, Financier.

P. O. ELKS. Knee bars Lode So.
B. 326. Holds regular eommooica

tiona at I. O. O. F. Hall on aecond
and fourth Thursdays of each month
All members requested to attend regti
larl and all iitina brothers are conli

lly invited to attend.
W. H. Jamiksos, E. K

V C. LogDog, Secretary.

f0. E. vFOUKTH KEGIMENT. O.
. N. O , meets at Armory Hall every

w rharaday eremnr, al 8 clock.
F. B. II a hub. Cap

EtjREE OF FOSOR. MytUcldce
D No. 13. Vets 2nd and 4'h Ttiurm.

day eTeniKrfw of each month in Na
live Song Hall. Visiting members cor
lially tii tied to attend.

Mas. Mgarr Wawr, C.of H
E. H. Lsmrox, KrC

A. Court IXnttflaa No. 32, For--f: swtern of America. MeHa ever
Tnewlay evening in Nabv jx'nK'

Hall. Viaiting brother) a'wava wlctime
S. W.VaxZiu C. k.

E. II. Laxot, K.P.
E. V. HooTta, Physician.

o. F. Phileunan Lodn N. 8.i: MeoU in 0ld Fellows Tern pie, cor-
ner Jtksoo and Caaa streeia, oo

Saturday efening of each wek. Mem-

bers of tbe order in good standing are
invited lo attend.

II. B. GlLLItTTt, H. O.
N.T. Jawrrr, Secretary. '

I. Alpha LoOire So, 47. Meeiik: every Wednesday, in I. O. U. F.
Hall at 7:30 p. m. Memhtra in

tjood tt Andinf are invited to attend.
U. V. IIIUJEBBASD U. U.

S. V. Kamf K. K. 8.

XI. Protection Tent No. 15.
KO.T. ita regular lU-vie- ttie

and third Fn.lav of each
nit mth in the I. O. O. hall. ViitinK

in ("landing are invited to
attend. F. F. Pattero, Com.
K. E. nLonorrr, Kecorl Keeier.

LLAC CIRCLE. No. 40. Women of
L Woodcraft. MeeU on Cud and 4th

Fridays of each month at the Na
tive Sodi, Hall. Vieiting members in
food standint are invited to attend.
Mitxit IsroiASAX. unardian eibbor.
MiXNia Otit, Secy.

T. M. Ronehort Hive No. 11.l: Holds iu retrnlar review npon the
second and loarth Friday eve.

of each month in te Native 8ona' Hall.
Sietera of other Hives visiting in the cily
are cordially Inil ted to attend oar re-

views.
Jbsaib rtArp, Ia.Com.

Macpb E. McClaujjn. R K.

W. OF A. Myite Camp Na. 6330.
M. Ueeta firt-lan- third Wedoretlavt

each mouth stN-tiv- n Sorts' Hall.
liso liYROM, Clerk.

S. Roeeborr Chapter No. 80.' Holds their reea'ar meetinn on the
first and third Thnrsdays in each

nonlh. Visiting memhers in eood
ttandiiiK are respect fa! ly invited to at
tend. Mas. Nihmi SpsAorc W. M.,

Macdk Kat Secretary.

F.BKKAHS. Roe burn Rebekah
" Lmlgw No. 41. I. O. O. F., meets to
Odd Ffllovrs' Temple every Toeeday

evening. Visiting sisters snd brethren
invited to attend.

Dklla r.gow.v, N. G.
Cora Wimbrrly. K. H.

IXITED ARTISANS. Un)qna 'As--1
1 sembly No. 105 meets every Satnr- -

dav eveniiiir, at 8 o'rln'k in Native
Sons Hall. Visiting Artisans cordial ly
invited to attend.

Ritv. S A. PovriLAS, M. A.
Mmw. I.ki.a nwiwv, Secri'tarv.

OF THE WORLD. Oakw Camp No. 125. Meets at the Odd
Fellows' Hall, In Roeebnrg. every

first and third Monday evening. Visit
ing neighbors altrava welcome.

N. T. Jkwktt, C. C.
J. A. BcoiAMAsj.'Clerk.

SION ENCAMPMENT. I. O. O. F
Oild rellow a Temple.. Meets nmt
and third Thursdnv evemnirs each

month. iHitors coMiuiiy inviteil.
J. R Hamiltox, C. P.

J. C. Twrrciiai.fi, Scribe.

Yoncalk Real Estate
TIMBER and LOAN BROKER

..FIRE !NSURAKCE..

Timber lands loesteil an1 for sale, (looj hsr
sTaiua in farm prstMrtr. Loan nisile on easy

in sum from fJO to any amount at S, i.
a ami a per ecu t.

A. P. APPLEQATE,
YONCALLA. O Kit

OCXXCXXCOCOOOOOCXX)OOOC (

ED T. ftAGIICL

RESIDENT

Best References.
All Work Guaranteed

Leave orders at Cur r's Muic8 to

JOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOO

PIANOS
E THE BEST AND MUCH THE

The frequent sales of small instru-men- ts

ot late ia a surprise for this time
of the year. Price and quality ia what
counts when Belling good) and you can
always get the besit goods for the leant
money at T. K. Ricliardnon'a.

T. K. RICHARDSON MUSIC g
v Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

muuiu.uui.itiuiuuiuuiiuiiumuiuaua
Professional Cards.

JJR. II. L. STDDLEY,

Osteopath
AU. TkEATED SrCCE-k-FClX-

pbon i Resilience S'l, cidene.Jomee list West KoaebtliS
Office : Koon llTjlor A WiUo- - Block

txaminatloa pree. OSee-koa- r lo 12 a..
toip.m. Prsdnate Hull College of Osteopathy

Phone Main 21

GEORUE M. EROW5Ct

Attorney-at-Law- ,
Coart Hons
Dovraisuura. kOXBCKG,0RI

V nSHEB. If. D,

Ph'sician, Surgeon.
Office over P. O. Roaaarso,

'Phone Main 591. UaaooM.

QK.GEO. E. HOUCK, -

Physcian & Surgeon.
Office Review Bid. ROSER?R

rsuas, siain as ORXtiOsI

ELMER V. HOOVER,

PHYSICIAN AXI 8URGEOS.
Rocni-r-a Obcoon

Special attention given tn Disease ol tb Ho
and ThrasL

Offlca-M- ala SC. on door aootkof City Ball
rbooa. stain Ml.

W U1TNES.

DENTIST,
Review Building,
TeleftbosM No. 4. RXKBraii ORBUOS

K. CRAWTORD,

Attorney at Law, "
Rooms At t. Mars: en Bldg ROtRBdEU. U

tie lore l 0 Uukd OaV an)
sxtuiug case a specialty.

Lata Reeoiver P. B. Land Ossce

JOHN H. PHUPE,

ATTORN E W,
Roskbibo, Oajteo.
Bus! oca. before 0. SL Land OSSce and sioci

buslnra a sperteity.
OSkv Abrabass building.

J C. FULLERT0

Attorney-at-La- w.

tlii nrsctlc tn all the Hiaio and FeOevsJ Ceu
Office In Marts' B1J., Rosebatrc, Orecoo.

Q0MM0D0RE S. JACKSON,

Attorney and Connsellor at Ijtw.
Mining Law and Water Kiyhta Tnad
a specialty.

Walter Bid ROoKBO RO. ORXCOK

P W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-La- w.

oms and 1

vrvlew Bntldtna. ' R08R8UR. ORKiKW

J A. BUCHANAN, Notary Public.

Attorney-at-Law- .
Collections a Specialty.

Room S

tlank-- r Buittiut. ROSKBCftfl, O

H. J. RORINETT,

Attorney at Law.
Room 11,

Taylor A w itsna Block Rosanpai, Ot

, a.aaAV, C. A. 8lHLS10

2EHLBREDE A GRAY,

LAWYERS
ITartloe In all nl the MMirts of tbe la a, alsu

beiore lb U.H. Land drirtinenL
Tailor A tbwn Bbick,

Notary Pnblic In ofttVo
fhone Ma n ROSKBtlRU. ORE

INSURE IN TH E

K01IFI RELIEF ASS'N

INSURANCE AT COST.
Head Office, Hi Vlinnville, Oregon

Amt.of insuraneein force, Tll,0Ot),0tXl.O0

Net train in one year, 2,ti2S,787.0o
Saving ita members I yr., 8(1,591. i!0

Number separate risks, 22,300

Pce A. J. Buchanan.
Roeebnrji, Oregon. ' Aj;t. for Douglas Co

AT THE PLAINDEALER

TTN erfect
jjrintlng

racncai
ii eople
AT THE PLA INDEALER

I
I
V

i
H

We have on hand a
pianos, which we are
out at a sacrifine, to make room for

oar next car load.- - We hare only foor

piano of our List car load left. The
Needham will it.lf at eight and sound.

Neeilham Pianos, the best and only the

best. T. K. Richardmn.

i jsnviv: v..v-v:v:x-
-:

YRTLE CREEK FLOUR. .....

The Best Always the Cheapest f

For Sale by

v. V" v: vixr. v: viN-J-t" v:

If you want to buy a farm
yon want furnished rooms
you want to buy a house
you want to rent a house
yotu want to bui 1U

V house
you want to move a house

it t iM'tii?tr
all en rtradJrmia. .

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of every desrriytion. Farms and Min-
eral Lands. Oregoa, Washington and
Minnesota.
(j23) OAKLAND. OREGON

BEST THE NEW
MEAL

IN THE
CITY
FOR Cor. Washington

and Main Street25
CENTS. Mrs. Belle Collins

H. Little,

DENTIST.
Oakland. . - Orrjon.

Abstract of TiUa to Deeded Land.
Papers prepared for filing on Govern

ment Land.
Bine Prints ofTownship Maps shoving

aii vacant LaihIs.

FRANK E. ALLEY,

ArchitectAbstracter
Plans and Estimates for all Build

ings.
Special designs lor Office Fixtures
Office in new Rank Building. 'Phone 415

ROSEBURG. OREGON

A GREAT COHPANY

Tbe New-Yor- k Ufe- -
Flftyaeven yeans old.
AsMteta over xa,ooo,ooo.
Income in ii ovfv;s;e,oo,a
Inanraace its force over

000,000.
Mew Insiarsince psttd for 1st 1901

over ftfi,ooo,ooo,
atd Pollcyr-Ilolder- a In iooi,

over 7,000,000.
Ild l"ollcjr-Mol- d era in 57 vesrs,

over HiPo,e.
W. JT. Moon, A(rl,

Roscbars Ore

mom V
f

M

HOUSE

BEST

few second hand

giving u clone

.rjz vi-v- t vt .yr. r.

,5

Leading Grocers A
, i
A

v: k -- v:- v : x"r xzyr."jscH

lipmm
Oatrvtar
aa1 ftsiiUw Otjco.

Go toIt
Ar FJ.lHff

BARBER SHOP.
For a Prompt and Fintt-elas- c
Shave or Hair-cn- t. Compe-
tent Worknea. Clean Tow-et- a,

Tools al vavs ia shape.

Baths in ConrxctkHi.
s

J on Jackson 5H.

MHHMIHHUIMIIIHH

Homes from $250 to $5000
Write or 'ftx.ne

Wm. LT, Porter,
Real Estate Agent and Notary
Timber and Homestead Locator

Packer and Guide

Camas Valley, Oregon
oikaassaih h1 of Rdetr

1 MRS. H. EASTON
ia 1 repared to ait cpoa old
and newenstooiersaDd fricrnis
with a fall and complete tstock ol

GROCERIES V

AU fresh and ol the very best
qnaiitv. Teas aad eoffeee are
specialties. Ywn patronaw

4 oiicited.

205 Jackson St, DnataftKtl tJV

THE

PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
Tnet.rvtrt F.rrj rapr f the '.rli-vt- .

iluih.i vrrslv at Saleu. t're-r-
K.tur-- I bv th- - Famrra f (lieSrtbnt. Twentj I"icr-i-i. UIOMratnl.

A WESTERN PAPER

. FOR WESTERN PEOPLE
S a Par r far Si . Ls tkaa rt cock

rut.ll.mt ion NtB Mirrh 1. 11. Now
has ,m sWritrr. t'fernonaeiui Twta
is lue lu Iu bruif I ho best larm pxr pub.
lishrU.

YOU 5HNULD READ IT
HOMESTEAD AND TUINSEALEi?

5175 A YEAi.

IJ
THE SCENIC LINE

Through Salt Lake City, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado
Springs aud Denver, and the Famous Rocky

Mountain Scenery by daylight
TO A.T.iT.a POINTS ICST

3 FAST TRAINS DAIU mUN CGDCN AND DENVER 3
Modern Equipment, Through Pullman and Tourist Sleep-

ing Cars aud Superb Dining Car Service.
. STOPOVERS ALLOWED

For rat. folders and other W. C McBRIDE, tkn'l Agent,
information, address I 4 Third Street, Portland, Ore


